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Ml«« FI.M.T <11 SI Clalr
S'in'liy In Plymouth

wi th
Mr« Knv r.ml.

day In < 'hu it,'"
n- te in spent Mon-
t i .in-acting busl-

Ml« HitHi- Knrhn. 1421 N Third
dtnTt IM" r r t t i rn rc l fmm a short
vhtt v.-l'h frl"nil« In Manllmvoc.

MH-< t.musp H"l'ler of Oshkosh
spent Suml.w a t thr home of hrr
mother, Mi" AuK'^ t HetflT, Su-
perior nvi-ni tf

Mr nnd Mr-. VVnl tn r Rlndflelvh.
-172C, N Seventh J t re r t . hnve re-
turnt"! t'i t h f i r \\nn\f f r n m a week-
rn-1 v H i t at A Ontury of

MUs Olga Rakun of Milwaukee
was a week-end visitor In this city.

Frank Voonik visited in Sheboy-
1 gan during the past week-end.
I Mrs. Arthur Imig, 1907 N. Fourth
S street, is spending the day In Chl-
' cago.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eck, 428 Clem-

ent avenue, will return this evening
from Chicago where they spent the
past two days.

Mrs. Anton Hoenlgsberg and son,
! Joseph, Enz Manor, are returning
i tonight from a week-end visit in
I Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregor Richards,
1018 Logan avenue, are the parents
nf a son born Monday at St. Nich-
o'as hospital.

Miss Esther Schoenkin will re-
turn to her home here this evening,
af ter spending the past few days
with rclatlvei and friends In Mil
waukee

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Schmagc!
and daughters of Kohler and Mm,
J H?rr of this city motored to

I Madison Sunday to attend the
1 Gladlola show being held there.

( Mis H M. Trester and daughter,
Mist Henrietta. 714 Michigan ave-
nue, li ft this morning for Rochester,

i N* Y , w h e r e they will visit witb
I re la t ives They will be away In-

; ! def in i te ly .
I ' n r i Mr nnrl Mrs Henry Meyer of

this f l t y w e r e at Manltowoc Satur-
day to attend the wedding of Miss
Klien Marie Rbcihardt and Hugo
A S c h m i d t , who were married at
th" Wesley Methodist church.

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Plnnecker
ami Mr and Mrs. John Dahmer and
Mon, f 'onway, have returned from a
work'* visit In Lincoln, Neb. Mr.
and Mr*. Plnnecker formerly made

i their home In Lincoln.
Drrsini at ST95 and 18.95 that

| are the last word in style and qual-
' ity have Just been unpacked at
' Hilda Korh Fashion Shop, 1109
I N 8th St.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley DIetz aud
son, Roger, and Mr Dietz's mother,
Mrs. H. J. Dtetz, arrived here from
Minneapolis, Minn., Monday, to
upend the week with Mrs. Stanley
Dietz's mother, Mrs. Addle Ander-
son, 2122 N. Sixth street.

Greenbush students attending
Plymouth High school are: Richard
Sleber, Joseph Mayhew, Bernlce
Comlns, Roy Melvln, Loretta
Schrnltz, Harold Limberg. Wallace
Kru#, James Gannon, Jr., Ruby

t, Ml
- k |

Atty. Harlan W. Kelley

The newest initiate In the legal
fraternity of Sheboygan is Attorney
Harlan K. Kelley, who recently es-
tablished a law office in the suite
with Dr. W. M. Sonnenburg in the
Bowler building, and who plans in
the near future to open a part time
office in Sheboygan Falls.

Mr. Kelley, a native of Baraboo,
Wis., is the son of John M. Kelley
vice president and general counsel
of the Ringling Brothers, Barnum
and Bailey circus enterprises. He
was graduated from Columbia unl
versity, New York City, in 1924
and also attended Carroll college

tetson university and University o
iVisconsin, where he completed his
aw course. He was admitted to the
ar this year.
He is a member of the Alpha Sig

ma Phi, Phi Delta Phi legal fra
ernity, Knights of Columbus and

Benevolent and Protective Order o:
!ks.
Mr. Kelley is married, and he and

Mrs. Kelley reside at 912 Cente
venue.

; Mi" r
'« c\-

Greb*-, Dorothy Holtzman, Merlin
Blnnke and Jerome Hoehne.

For nearly six hours three occu-
pants of a Milwaukee bound Penn
sylvanla Airlines amphibian plane
were adr i f t on Lake Michigan
about 25 miles from Grand Haven

»nr)
Mr and Mr- Hen,,, OHn^r — — — '̂ ed down" The

'" ̂  " ' ' rr

P
Mr

Ajtgen, 2022 Nand Mro Henry
Kisrhth street.

tn the rnst north central state-
Muhlir .m nnd Wisconsin In 15)33
slvnvcd sl/enh!e Increases tn the
n i i r r m c p t n t c according to statist!-
en' r e c o r d "

At n mei Mns of the
or locietv of (he Fir"t Re-

fornv-d rh i i r th at Appleton Sunday
Mi<!!< l.oirr,'"1 Frnn/1 reported on the
rr.petlnE of thf Heidelberg t.enfrue
«t r ivnioi i th w h l ' h she attended
till" << ' imn ie r

the three were rescued by a coast
guard boat from Grand Haven.

Mr nnd Mrs Fred Hldde and son,
Fiodni rk , and Miss Hattle Hidde
motored to Milwaukee Sunday to
spend the day. Frederick Hidde, a
medical student at the University
of Wisconsin, will remain In Mil
waukee for about a month In con
no( tton wi th his education, Mr, and
Mrs Hidde and Miss Hidde returned
to th l t ci ty Sunday evening.

As the result of a hunting acci-
dent which occurred on Sunday,
Clarence Beckman, 17, living near

HK. «U,K,S Kve. Enr. Glasses i Appleton, Is near death in an Ap-
' " • pleton hospital The boy stumbled on• 61fi N Sth over Sachse's

Stein nnd lion

Mr nnd Mr*
nnd children

fltttd oftk
Mr

find MOM Don ild
Hirrv Of n r i t n <
Olnd\ '« i rid Kl , i l"e nnd
Mr" Nl k Thl '~ l ' i i in hivp
from n w r r k - e n d \ . i k nt a cnttatre
«t Wllkei Lake

No' mnnv \ \ c i n u - n w i l l w.Ut nnnv
ncmri for Huir hu-biitid", but Mis
Fli/ t be th K . i k n / i M nf Ad ims set a"
e n d t i t i i t u c I ' -mtd f u r Mai l i s^n i c
r o - n t l v She kept h>'r vij;il for .'ID
l icni i t w h i l e her tui ibnnd w e n t to
Adcimi t < < pet n new Rear for hi'
car the old jfear breaking en route
home Mr K ika? in lef t hH wife In
the t m to kei-p w r i N h over some
tirr-< ho Iric! Nnisrh ' in the raplt il
citv MM K i k i / i n slrpt lu t in
ft.it" S i i tun lnv n i s rh t and ate h-i

the re , too

off. the charge piercing
I hit larynx nnd cutting a blood ves-
"el Hit f r i e n d carried him a mile
to the hlclmay where he hailed a
patt ing car.

' M: BONE CORSETS — Surgical
I supports and corselfttcs. Llda Van
der Lann, 1103 N. Sth. Ph. 1362-J

Pr and Mrs A. R. McKay of Pe
t t o i t Midi Mrs. McKay, the Dr.'.
mother , and John McKay, both o

j T H v t t n n Ontario, Canada, left thL
ci tv Sunday for Hubble, Mich,
where they will visit with relatives
for about » week While in She
boygnn the group were guests a
the home of Mrs A R. McKav':
s i f t e r Mrs John
Twent ie th street.

Glelch, North

( William Gottsacker and Leonar^
A Knono n M o r m a n and t h r e e , Hoppc left this morning for South

other MHia lM. t of that uty Rot m - 1 Bend * ' '
to t rouble at Boloit l.i^t week when
thtn , \ t t empted to advertise n so
r in l l s t n i re t ing to be held there by
s t - n t t e i l t i k - hand hil ls nnd advertlse"-
men t^ upon the public streets —
withoir the 1-ssunnce of n license
T h e f n n u , t e taken into custody b y
n poii i e t t n ot w h o rxplalnpil tha't
th- i r a i t i o f « ! u e i e
the n tv ot'!i"!itHe

Relii-M-d to
Illegal h u n t e s
nenr (' \^^\^ v,
day a t t - TII ni
set lion n> ' r
bren shot in
i i ^ rh t <.houli!e-
the tu.irt nn i
side Aceonir c t,-. the sheriff, the
se t t ion in w h i c ' i h- un-^ found is
good h u n t i n g 11: ' t he i e being an
abundance of doer nnd bear and an

In violation of

br the victim of an
Kav Dodge, 25. of

,m (mirid dead Satur-
r: n hea\ i ly wooded
is f n t m . 'He had

t ! - - ba< k above the
the bullet

In t l , to resume their studlp
at Notre Dame University, aftc
havltifr spent the summer montfi
here visiting with their respectlv
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gott
sacker. 720 Gecle avenue, and Mr
and Mrs. Fred Hoppe, 62T St. Clai
avenue. On their way to Sout

Investigation w i l l

Bend the youn;r men will stop a
Chicago to visit at the Century o
Progress Exposition for two days,

The body of Orlo H. White, Jr
32, of Milwaukee, who was drowne
In Lake Michigan June 21, in a
attempt to rescue Loretta Taus
chel. who had fallen from his mo
torboat, was washed ashore a
Buckley Park in Whltefish Bay

out the left Sunday evening. The Identification
was made by Walter Bartell, who
was with White at the time of the
tragedy. His wife, Theresa, and
two children, Jewell, 10, and Shir-
Icy. 8. survive White.

The Misses Selma Schramm and
Vorma rueger visited in Fond du

Sunday.
Mrs. Bartel Bubb and Mrs. Roland

Bubb are spending the day In Mil
waukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Gloe and De
oVes Mae Harry of Two River
pent Sunday in the city.
Dresses decidedly new and dif

erent have Just arrived at Hilda
Koch Fashion Shop, 1109 N. Sth St

In an effort to escape punlshmen
'rom his parents, a little boy a

Madison had the idea of making ;
police car bring him home. He ha>
rone to a show Saturday nigh
and stayed out late. Fearful of
spanking, he thought his parent
would be impressed by his retur
in a squad car. The officers de-
posited him at th* front door of hi
lome, but failed to learn whethe
or not the lad's ruse was success
ful.

Stewart W. Casey, an amateu
astronomer of Eau Claire, has com
ileted the construction of an eight
nch reflecting telescope, wit

which the time may be easily read
rom the face of a watch at a dis-

tance of one-half mile. Construc-
lon of the telescope, together with

the making of the necessary tools
and grinding of the main lens, re-
quired nearly a year of Casey's
spare time and was accomplished
at an expenditure of leas than $20,
although a similar Instrument, pur-
chased through regular channels,
would cost approximately $1,000.

It isn't often that a tramp Is of
any special help to a person, but It
was learned recently that one giv-
en a meal four years ago by a resi-
dent of Superior aided in the find-
Ing of an Eau Claire woman's mis-
sing brother. The hungry tramp
wrote to the Superior lady many
time* saying that he thought he
had seen her brother "so-and-so"
at a i given address. Each time it
developed the man was not her
brother. The tramp continued to re-
turn to Superior for meals and re-
cently informed the lady that her
brother was in Minneapolis. This
time he was right.

Mushrooms which are pushing
their way up through a two-inch
thick pavement of asphalt on the
Fond du Lac court house parking
lot are causing much astonishment
in that city. In spite of the fact
that the asphalt was rolled into
place with a 10-ton roller, the
mushrooms, of the pmk variety, es-
pecially palatable, are breaking the
asphalt into bits around them as
they grow. Years ago Fred Kas-
torff cultivated mushrooms from
spawn m a damp basement room,
before the court bouse annex was
built, and the present growths may
be the result of that culture, it is
believed.

Miss Hilda Koch spent Monday in
Milwaukee in the interests of the
Hilda Koch Fashion shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Blachman,
:007 N. Fifteenth street, have a son
lorn Saturday at St. Nicholas hos-

tal.
Mrs. Arthur Gerlat, Theodore

Gerlat and Luetta Gerlat returned
Sunday from a several days' stay in

bicago.

Mrs. Fred Lutz and Mrs. Emma
Conroy of Appleton are visiting
here at the home of their brother,

•nil Salchert, 1702 N. Eighth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hesslink, 817

Clara avenue, are the parents of a
nine-pound son born Sunday at
their home, 817 Clara avenue.

William Fale, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fale, this city, left on
Monday morning for Winona,
Minn,, where he will be enrolled as
a student at St. Mary's college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stengel and
family and Miss Ruth Nitsche re-
turned Sunday night from Chicago
where they spent Saturday and Sun-
day viewing the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Claussen, 835
Mead avenue, have a son born Sept.
2 at St. Nicholas hospital. Mrs.
Claussen and infant son returned to
their home today,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Zuengler and
daughter, Laverne, Rose Kolberg
and Otto Zuengler of Random Lake
were Milwaukee visitors during the
week-end.

Burton Brueckbauer, Rudolph
Gregorich and LeLand Beutel will
leave Wednesday on an extended
motor trip to New Orleans, La., and
Florida. They will be away in-
definitely.

Miss Carolyn Te Stroete, 1220
Erie avenue, accompanied by her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Te Winkel of Sheboygan
Falls, have returned from a week-
end visit in Milwaukee.

Miss Ann M. Delibos returnee
Sunday morning to her borne here
on S. Thirteenth street, after
spending a week's vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C
Falch in Milwaukee.

A Ripon, Wisconsin, clergyman
Dr. Adolph Pilger, was once the
guest of the former Kaiser Wilhelm
of Germany at the exile's castle in
Doom, friends revealed Sunday
which was the occasion of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of his pas-
torate at Grace Lutheran church
Ripon. The visit took place in
1929, when Dr. Pilger attended the
world Lutheran convention in Co-
penhagen. The Kaiser invited Dr
Pilger to Doom, and himself con-
ducted worship services in the
castle chapel, using Dr. Pilger's
"Sonne und Schild", a book of devo-
tionals written by th» Ripon
clergyman.

Greene Urges Cutting Out
Of Frills Of Government In

Campaign Speech In City

Theatre Receive§
Pictures Of Fire

On Ocean Liner
Sent from New York to Milwau

kee by airplane, moving pictures o
the flre which swept the liner Morro
Castle early Saturday, arrived here
this morning and are being shown
oday and Wednesday at the She
loygan theatre. The film, which i
'00 feet in length, shows the ship

ablaze and the rescue of the passen
•ers. Fred Reeths, Jr., manager b
he theatre, viewed the film at Mil

waukee Monday and states that i
ncludes some magnificent picture
aken from airplanes.

made.

•NEXT TO SHEBOYGAN THEATRE — STREET FLOOR •

PERMANENT

Complete

SHAMPOO AND
FINGER WAVE . 50c

PHONE 33
Nrxl To Shrboyican Theatre

MA Y F A I R
I OPEN TIES. AND FRI. EVENINGS

ELSIE HENNING, Mgr.
Cl

Organized in 1896
with a capital stock
of $50,000, the Citi-
zens State Bank
now has resources
of approximately
$6,500,000 and is
the largest state
bank in Wisconsin,
outside of Milwau-
kee.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
MO.U.«.l'AT.Ofr.

lout* CtflPVS ̂ K

When you're beautiiul but dumb
you 4o most of your reflecting

with a mirror.

The people of Wisconsin," de-
lared Howard T. Greene, republi-
an candidate for governor who
poke here at Turner hall Monday

night, "are getting tired of political
ratory, and what they want now IB
ome good common sense. Wiscon-
in has had two 01 the greatest ora-
ors in the country, but these ora-
ors have been making Just promises

—talking about what the people
would find at the end of the rain-

>ow."
Mr. Greene then launched Into a

iscussion of taxes and taxation
and contended that 20 years ago
the income tax was supposed to be
the great "cure all", that the men
who fostered the income tax pre-
icted that it would take the place
if real estate taxes.

"Since the income tax came )nto
Deing," the candidate pointed out,
real estate taxes have doubled.

Now they tell you that the way to
reduce real estate taxes is tax the
rich."

Mr. Greene then pointed out that
ncome tax collections had dropped
'rom eighteen million dollars to

about three and a half millions and
.hat the wealthy men of the coun-
try had found a way to avoid the
ncome tax by buying tax exempt

bonds.
Would Cut Trimming*

"My theory," he said, "is that the
state is taking in plenty of money
;oday—more than it needs — anc
:hat the way to cut down taxes Is
to cut the trimmings of govern-
ment."

The candidate then said that "the
present governor claims great credit
n cutting government costs." He
then attacked the method used —
cutting school aid and state road
aid—and said that the school costs
and road costs were returned back
to the communities themselves.

"The way to cut down govern-
ment costs is to eliminate many
state commissions and make the
commission responsible to elective
officers. We should have a govern-
ment that fits our pocketbooks, and
we've got to cut out the frills.

"There are far too many inspec-
tors of all breeds in the state
There are boiler inspectors, weight
nspectors, dairy inspectors, gas

inspectors, restaurant and hole
.nspectors, and this past year beer
inspectors. I question the need of
so much inspector business."

The candidate declared that it
cost $96,000 to collect $750,000 in
beer taxes.

Mr. Greene then discussed differ-
ent phases of the NRA and AAA
and said that under them the apreac
between the producer of goods anc
the consumer had greatly widened
He charged that the working man
now has to pay more for goods than
his wage permits—that he can'
make both ends meet. "The NRA,'
he said, "is thoughtful of the big
fellow. Every violation of the Sher
man Anti-Trust Act has been per
petrated under the Blue Eagle."

Explains Attitude On Strike*
Turning to the unsettled condi

tions of the present time, the candi
date read from a prepared state
ment which said:

"In thinking out the worker'
problem today and the prevalence
of strikes, it must be remembered
that it is not only the large plant
that employ labor. The small fac
tory, the small storekeeper anc
business all use labor and strike
that tie up a community have re
percussions that may be decided!)
disastrous. The cost of a strike maj
well go- way beyond the money los
of the worker and plant involved.

"The strike weapon is Justified in
many cases, but it is one whic
brings so many consequences in it
wake, that it should be used onl;
as a last extremity after every ef
fort for conciliation has failed. Th
same statement can well be mad
as to the lockout.

"Strikes must be conducted b
both sides in such a way that th
rights granted under our constitu
tion are not violated. By this
mean not only property rights bu
the rights of the worker which
must not be violated by the em-
ployer or by the racketeer who tries
to turn a legitimate dispute into
communistic propaganda for selfish
ends."

Foreign Competition
Mr. Greene also pointed out that

the farmer is facing much foreign
competition today, charged that the
government by the importation of
Danish butter and oil from the Phil-

On Committee

sided at the meeting which was at-
tended by about 250 P«°Ple- Sf'v"troduced W. J. Campbell, Oshkosh
candidate for congress, who in turn
introduced Mr. Greene.

Campbell Speaks
Mr Campbell spoke briefly 01

present economic conditions, criti-
cised the New Deal as being "notti-
iag new," and declared that in the
history of republican administrations
there have been only three years of
depression—from 1929 to 1932. He
said that every major depression has
been under democratic administra-
tions.

He appealed to the voters to send
republicans to Washington to "stop
the brain trust before the auto Is
stalled on the track" and charged
that congress had transferred its
legislative power to code authorities

Herman Sehuelke

Former Mayor Herman Schuelke
tms accepted appointment as a
member of the advisory committee
of the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress.

The appointment was made re-
cently by Frank R. Reid of Chicago
president of the congress in recog-
nition of his interest over a period
of years in waterways. He has been
a member of the congress for many
years, and has attended a number
of conventions in addition to serv-
ing on a number of important com-
mittees in the organization.

which now "dictate to
Campbell mentioned tie
and agricultural acts as c^
the transfer of such po, n.
that one of the first c
was an attempt to stif
He declared it would ^
fore the government w
ing labor 'you must \\
per week" and the f
must plant so much '

- -.1

Rytex School "Phials
FOB SEPTEMBER

100 large sheets, loo - m e i
including nam« •* 1
and address . ^ |

CITY NEWS r>M>OT
915 N. 8th Str<\t

ipplnes has brought the price of do-
mestic butter down. He attacked
crop reduction and "the slaughter
of little pigs" and said that after
.he reduction the government helped

to depress markets by allowing for-
eign products to come into the coun-
try.

He declared that the democrats
were on the left side of the fence—
that they believed in the theory that
"prosperity will return as soon as
we spend more money." The pro-
gressives, he said, were still farther
left and that when the democrats
proposed to spend a billion dollars
the progressives would immediately
propose spending two billion.

"Violation of the commandmant,
"Thou shalt not waste,' brings swift
retribution," Mr. Greene said. "Our
children and grand children are de-
dicated to debt if this spending
keeps on."

Belief A Real Issue
Mr. Greene pointed out that there

would be 5,000,000 persons on relief
this winter—a half million more
than last winter. He said that re-
lief work is a real issue, that the
CWA work had been turned over to
a political organization for the de-
velopment of a strong political ma-
chine.

"Local people know local needs,"
he contented, and the signing of a
pauper's oath to get relief is un-
American.

"It is two years before a national
election, he continued, "but during
the two years gone by much money
has been spent. It is time now to
put up the danger flag."

The candidate then concluded by
making an appeal for the election of
a republican county and state ticket.

Kurt Janke, chairman of the
county republican committee, pre-

YOUR OLD COAL OR
WOOD STOVE

A C

M

ON A NEW

ERICAN
Oik BURNING HEATER

No wood or coal to lug —no
dirt or ashes to shovel out.
It operates automatically.
Burns low price distillate or
fuel oil. Various sizes and
models.

Dennis Furniture Co.
Cor. Penn. Ave. and N. 8th.

Phone 195

WALLPAPERS for Fall Decorating!
1934 designs — rich colorings — all sunfast papers — many waterfast. Select from

hundreds of new patterns for every room. Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

IZERS STATE BARK
I I

Regular 15c to
25c Papers!

Your choice of
20 lovely new
patterns f o r
every room in
the home are
attractively dis-
played, making
a 11 selections
easy and enjoy-
able. At only Roll

Average room cost,
10 rolls wall and
IS yds. border, at
only

Reg. 39c-49e Pipers
C

30 i n c h e s
w i d e , "no
match pat-
terns," water-
proof. Also
n e w , soft-
tone bedroom
paper, living
and dining
room designs. Roll
Average room cost,
10 rolls wall and
18 yds. border, at
only ._ „..

.95

GO WHERE THE CROWDS GO

SHEBOYGAN
DRY GOODS CO!

Regular 25e to
39c Papers!

Better quali-
ties. A larger
g r o u p t o
choose from.
Florals, two-
tone*, Colon-
ials and many
others. Ex-
ceptional bar-
gains in this
group. At only.

Roll

Average room cost,
10 rolls wall and
18 yds. border, at
only _...v̂ .̂  •....«.••••«.».»*•*«•

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO H.O. L. C. AND N. H. A. APPLICANTS!

S. G. A,
Specials

You'll tell
your nei»h/ te 11

bor: a "out,

Muh»'

Braided

Cake

Cheese Bisquicks
You'll Need An Extra Large
Batch! Just Add «/, Cap Grat-
ed Cheese to Beclp« for Bto-
qulcks.

BISQUICK
SNIPER'S
CATSUP

14-oz.
bottle 17'

BEECH-NUT

PEANUT
BUTTER Jar

CLEAN QUICK

SOAP CHIPS
C

MINUTE

T 8-oz. pkg. . 14c

2 ' 25capioca

Puffed Wheats 10
MASON

JarCovers dor. 23'
FANCY

Red Grapes 2 "" 19c
JH^, 31C^^ Size SweetwrariQcs216 *nd Juic

FANCY DRIED

Onions 6
TRAPP'S

Ibff.

Celery Fancy large
bunches

19c

12c

.

Patronize Your Neighborhood

S. IP. A. Store

JlhliNIVUcor

Chapman
Rectangle


